by born outside E-RR N=289
by not residents at birth N=90
by twins N=131

Emergency Room visits DB 2008-2009-2010 N=8,188

Linkable Emergency Room visits DB 2008-2009-2010 N=7,678

linkage = 90.0%
by immigrants 85.5%
by Italians 92.5%

Unhealthy children N=1,480

N=3,191 children with 1+ visits
N=5,587 children without visits

Delivery Assistance Certificate DB 2008-2009 N = 10,508

linked singleton live births resident in the province of Reggio Emilia N = 10,258

linkage = 97.6%
immigrants 97.5%
Italians 97.7%

Hospital Discharge DB 2008-2009 N = 11,313

N=3,191 children with 1+ visits
N=5,587 children without visits